Recognition of beta beta'-substituted and alpha beta,alpha'beta'-disubstituted phosphonate analogues of bis(5'-adenosyl) tetraphosphate by the bis(5'-nucleosidyl)-tetraphosphate pyrophosphohydrolases from Artemia embryos and Escherichia coli.
A total of 13 phosphonate analogues of bis(5'-adenosyl) tetraphosphate (AppppA) have been tested as substrates and inhibitors of the asymmetrically cleaving bis(5'-nucleosidyl) tetraphosphatase (NppppNase) from Artemia and the symmetrically cleaving NppppNase from Escherichia coli. With the Artemia enzyme, the substrate efficiency of beta beta'-substituted compounds decreased with decreasing substituent electronegativity (O greater than CF2 greater than CHF greater than CCl2 greater than CHCl greater than CH2) such that AppCF2ppA and AppCH2ppA were hydrolyzed at 70% and 2.5% of the rate of AppppA, respectively. These compounds were competitive inhibitors of this enzyme with Ki values that generally also decreased with electronegativity from 12 microM for AppCF2ppA to 0.4 microM for AppCH2ppA (Km for AppppA = 33 microM). AppCH = CHppA and AppCH2CH2ppA were neither effective substrates nor inhibitors of the Artemia enzyme. Alpha beta,alpha'beta'-Disubstituted analogues were generally less effective inhibitors with Ki values ranging from 23 microM (ApCH2ppCH2pA) to greater than 1.5 mM (ApCH2CH2ppCH2CH2pA). However, they displayed a low and unexpected rate of symmetrical cleavage by the Artemia enzyme: e.g., ApCHFppCHFpA yielded ApCHFp at 3% of the rate of AppppA breakdown. Both sets of analogues were also competitive inhibitors of the E. coli NppppNase with Ki values ranging from 7 microM (AppCH2ppA) to 250 microM (ApCH2CH2ppCH2CH2pA) (Km for AppppA = 28 microM). The only alpha beta,alpha'beta'-disubstituted analogue to be hydrolyzed by the E. coli enzyme was ApCF2ppCF2pA at 0.2% of the rate of AppppA; however, several of the beta beta'-substituted compounds showed a limited degree of asymmetrical cleavage.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)